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Abstract 
The present paper addresses one of the most challenging topics in 
translation; namely legal translation in the framework of two different 
approaches; the classical (formal) and the more recent (functional). The latter 
approach is the outcome of the process of simplifying legal language known 
technically as Plain Language Movement. The advent of this movement 
dates back to the 1950s, in response to the widely-held complain about the 
awkwardness of the legal register. Within this framework, the salient features 
of legal language, at the various linguistic and textual levels, underwent 
reconsideration in favor of more publicly digested expressions. The paper 
then subjects two translations of a lease contract to analysis in the light of the 
formal/functional dichotomy. These two texts are taken from textbooks 
widely accredited to train students legal translation at the Iraqi universities. 
The analysis revealed that the translators did not adhere to one specific 
approach; rather they moved smoothly from one approach to another. This is 
a promising change in attitude towards the rather flexible approach, and 
departing from the rather static one. The paper finally suggests some 
guidelines for investing this new tendency in training translators who have 
been complaining about the rigorous nature of legal translation. 
Key words: legal translation, plain language movement, formal, functional. 
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1. Introduction 
Legal language refers to the distinct variety used in legal documents.  
Examples of legal documents are: contracts, agreements between individuals 
(groups, institutions, etc.), petitions, wills, insurance policies, etc.  
Legal language has been formed through  a long time of strict adherence to 
certain  prescribed expressions by lawyers and related agencies, and these 
expressions have come to be considered as established formulas solely 
distinct of legal register. Any violation to or deviation from such formulas is 
deemed unacceptable and of serious consequences. In this respect, Bahatia 
(1994 : 137) maintains that a legal text drafters' tendencies are divided 
between making the text comprehensible to the layman and preserving the 
legal overtone. When obliged to choose between the two priorities, drafters 
more often than not choose to be consistent with the legal flavor than ease of 
comprehension. 
This traditional attitude has greatly influenced the process of translating legal 
material. The approaches to legal translation have, thus, been mostly oriented 
towards the preservation of the letter (i.e. formal, static). 
However, the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries witnessed a 
challenge to this attitude, increasingly characterized by recipient-
orientedness. This movement escalated in the 1970s and 1980s, and the focus 
became no longer on the legal wording; rather it became on the textual level 
whose communicative value is all important (Sarcevic, 2000 : 24). This 
movement is known as Plain Language Movement, and it has had its own 
impact on the translational attitude of legal texts, resulting in a radical 
change from formal to a rather functional approach of translation.       
Zhao (2000: 21-25) outlines this change to have passed through three major 
phases: the phase of strict literal translation, the phase of literal translation, 
and the phase of giving a greater consideration to the target text 
corresponding fairly to the functional approach. This has given rise to what 
Garzone (1999, 397) describes as legal equivalence. According to this latter 
approach, a translated text is not made solely on strict linguistic criteria, but 
rather on the function the text performs in the target setting. 
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In spite of these changing attitudes, it is observed that in teaching legal 
translation at the departments of translation in the Iraqi universities the 
traditional, static method is still strictly followed, having translation trainees 
to learn by heart certain translated texts and any deviation, in wording or 
structure, is deemed as unacceptable. This is clear from the many queries 
translation trainees pronounce in relation to the course designed to train them 
legal translation. This is also in contradiction with translators' preferences at 
work, as made clear by a number of studies  conducted for this purpose. For 
convenience, mention is made here to a study carried out by Mohammad 
Abdel Karim, Nabil Alawi, and Maram Fakhouri (2010) in which some legal 
texts were given to three different professional translators. It was found that 
translators varied in their resort to formal vs. functional approaches of 
translating the texts at hand, with more inclination, elucidated statistically, 
towards the latter. It indicates that there exists a sort of discrepancy between 
academic tendencies and labor market practices. This can logically lead us to 
the conclusion that little use is made of academic training of legal translation 
in real practice.  
The aim of this paper is then two-fold; to contribute in changing the 
instructional orientation towards a more realistic approach, and consequently 
in bridging the gap between the field of academia and that of the labor 
market. For this purpose, it submits two translations of a lease contract, taken 
from two textbooks highly accredited for teaching legal translation in the 
Iraqi, as well as other Arab neighboring, universities  into analysis to see 
where do they stand in relation to the formal-functional dichotomy of legal 
translation. It, moreover, aims to scrutinize whether the material, as 
represented by these two translations, used for training translators serves the 
purpose it is designed for in that it takes into consideration the current 
changes in legal translation or not.  
The paper first presents a brief survey of the main features, both lexical and 
structural, of legal language. It then moves to discuss the basic tenets of the 
Plain Language Movement, with opinions of some proponents and 
opponents. The paper finally presents an analysis of two translations of a 
lease contract with certain related statistics. The paper ends up with a 
number of conclusions according to which some recommendations are set 
down. 
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2.Main Features of Legal Language 
To be acquainted with the salient traditional features of legal texts to which 
the Plain Language Movement introduced a challenge, this section outlines 
briefly some of the main features of legal register. 
Features are broadly divided into lexical and structural, with the first 
category being more prominent and thus more carefully watched. According 
to the available literature, the following are some of the most outstanding 
feature: 
1. The use of terms of Latin and French origin such as acteus reus to mean 
guilty act, alibi to mean evidence of being elsewhere than the offence place. 
Alcaraz and Hughes (2002:5) maintain that this is inevitable due to the 
power of Latin supported by the Roman church also to the prestigious status 
of Latin in the field of learning. As for the French influence, Crystal and 
Davy (1986:208) attribute it to the effects of the Norman Conquest in 1066 
where the invaders imposed their language in the legal field. 
2.The use of archaic forms such as inquire instead of ask . According to 
Tiersma (1999) this use of archaic forms is due to formality which legal 
language is characterized of. 
3.The use of archaic adverbs such as hereto, hereof, etc., a combination of  
deictic elements with certain prepositions. 
4.The use of shall in a special sense to indicate obligation or duty the subject 
of a sentence must perform by the power of law. Thus, it has nothing to do 
with the traditional sense of the modal in referring to futurity with the first 
person subjects. 
5.The frequent use of doublets such as by and between, terms and conditions, 
confirm and acknowledge, etc. 
As for the syntactic features, legal English is characterized by the following: 
1. The frequent use of compound-complex sentences, a type which is usually 
avoided in other jargons, and almost totally neglected in everyday 
communication. 
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2.The use of passive construction which, being a device of impersonality, is 
highly recommended. 
3.The frequent resort to left-branching (i.e. fronting, or violating subject-
verb-object order). 
Within the scope of this paper, these are the immediately noticeable features. 
There are other features which are text-related such as the overuse of 
nominalization; the scarce use of anaphora, overt compactness, etc. These 
and other related features need an in-depth, separate study made for purely 
textual purposes. 
3. Plain Language Movement: Origin, Proponents, and opponents 
Cutts (1998:39) defines plain language movement as "The writing and 
setting out of essential information in a way that gives a cooperative, 
motivated person a good chance of understanding the document at the first 
reading, and in the same sense that the writer meant it to be understood". 
Berry (1995:48) maintains that "…the goal of the plain-language movement 
is to produce language (particularly written English) which is clear, 
straightforward expression, using only as many words as are necessary, and 
which avoids obscurity, inflated vocabulary and convoluted sentence 
construction". 
Mazur (2000:2) (citing Shriver, 1997, and Dorny, 1988) maintains that Stuart 
Chase is the first who called for the use of plain language. In 1972, U.S. 
President Richard Nixon gave plain language movement a formal dimension 
when he issued a decree that the "Federal Register be written in 'layman's 
terms' ". this motivated relevant industries to follow this line of addressing 
their customers. In 1973, Citibank converted a promissory note into plain 
language, and that "brought great prestige to Citibank, which was seen as a 
leader in improving consumer relations" (Wlliams, 1999:3 ; cited in Mazur, 
2000:2). 
In Britain, this movement is said to have initiated in 1982, when the 
government issued the White Paper directing government agencies to 
"…count their forms, abolish unnecessary ones, clarify the rest, and report 
their progress annually to the prime minister" (Cutts, 1995:6). 
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It was not until later that this movement got active in other countries, such as 
Australia, Canada, Sweden, South Africa, and New Zealand. 
This movement, as with all other movements, has got some writers in 
support of it; others, however, showed reservations against it. Ahmad and 
Katsos (2012: 297) list some supporters of this approach, and give the 
following guidelines for using it "…write short sentences, divide information 
in manageable chunks, prefer active voice, use personal pronouns, avoid 
nominalizations, keep subject verb object together and in order, use everyday 
language etc.". Mazur (2000:3)( citing Baldwin, 1999) maintains that using 
plain language in legal documents is effective for the following reasons: 
1. Readers understand documents better, thus they prefer it. 
2.Readers locate information faster. 
3. Documents are easier to update. 
4. It is easier to train people. 
5. Documents are more cost-effective. 
Others, however, are not very enthusiastic about adopting this movement. 
Tiersma (1999:95), for instance, sees that legal texts "…strive towards great 
formality…" and that this conservatism is vital for safety and convenience; it 
avoids "…troublesome changes of legal meaning." (ibid). In line with 
Tiersma, Crystal and Davy (1986:213) maintain that "…what has been tested 
and found adequate is best not altered". Ahmad and Katsos (2012: 298) 
outline the opponents' major objections as follows "…complex ideas require 
complex words, there is no guarantee of better comprehension, using simpler 
language and abandoning legal terminology could produce uncertainty in 
documents that are well understood, simplification of legal texts is 
'tampering' with legal texts.". 
In spite of these objections, it seems that the advantages of relying on this 
movement are much more than the disadvantages, as it offers a relief from 
the long-standing pain of uncomprehending legal texts.  
 
4. Analysis of Two Translations of a Lease Contract 
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Contracts are defined by Sarcevic (2000: 133-134) as:  
"…agreements between two or more parties to exchange performances in a 
given situation for a specific purpose. The legal actions to be performed or 
not performed are set forth in the substantive provisions in the form of 
obligations, permissions, authorizations, and prohibitions, all of which are 
enforceable by law". 
This section analyzes two translations of a lease contract from Arabic into 
English with regard to the formal/functional dichotomy in the legal domain. 
These two translations are taken from two textbooks widely accredited by 
the departments of translation at the Iraqi universities to see where do they 
stand in relation to the traditional and fairly modern trends of writing legal 
texts, in the light of which some recommendations related to instructing legal 
translation can be set down. The two books are The Legal Translator at 
Work: Arabic / English Legal Translation. A Practical Guide, by Basil 
Hatim, Abdullah Shunnaq, and Ron Buckley (henceforth referred to as 
translation one, Appendix 2). This book was published in 1995. The other 
source is The Reliable Guide to Legal Translation, by Dr. Adel Azzam Saqf 
Al-Hait (2009) (henceforth referred to as translation two, Appendix 3). The 
source texts used in the two books are different in quantity. The first book 
contains six articles, while the second is made up of fourteen articles. The 
first six articles in both books are, however, identical, and will thus be the 
material of the present paper for contrastive purposes (Appendix 1).  
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Translation 
Method 
Translation (2) Translation  (1) Source Text Serial 
No. 
 
formal / 
functional 
 
freely entered into 
 
with our consent and 
agreement 
 
اُلافذأ اُئاضشت 
 
 
 
1 
 
 
 
formal / 
functional 
 
conditions 
 
terms and conditions 
 
طٔششنا 
 
 
2 
 
 
 
functional / 
formal 
 
leased estate 
 
 
rented property 
 
 
 
سٕجأًنا 
 
3 
 
 
 
 
formal / 
functional 
 
with intact doors,… 
 
with all doors …, 
completely intact 
and faultless 
 
 
 ةٛع مك ٍي اًناس
واذ 
 
 
4 
 
 
functional / 
formal 
 
 
The Lessee hereby 
undertakes to hand 
 
The lessee 
undertakes to 
hand… 
 
 
 شجأرسًنا ذٓعرٚ
 آًٛهسرت 
 
 
5 
 
functional / 
formal 
 
 
 
lease term 
 
 
period of lease 
 
 
جساجلاا جذي 
 
 
 
6 
 
 
 
formal / 
functional 
 
 
unless the contract 
 
in the event the 
contract.. 
 
 
 
 
ذمعنا دذجٚ ىن ارا 
 
 
7 
 
functional / 
formal 
 
a receipt in writing 
 
a written receipt 
 
اٛغخ لاصٔ 
 
8 
 
 
 
formal / 
functional 
 
If … 
 
In the event … 
 
ّئلاخا لاحتٔ 
 
9 
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formal / 
functional 
 
Pursuant to this 
article 
 
In accordance with 
this paragraph 
 
ذُثنا ازْ ىكحت 
 
10 
 
functional / 
formal 
 
 
he 
 
he/she 
 
شجؤًهن 
 
11 
 
Functional / 
formal 
 
he shall not have to 
provide an evidence  
 
he does not have to 
provide any 
evidence 
 
 
حُٛت ُّي ةهغذلأ 
 
12 
 
functional / 
formal 
 
he shall 
 
the lessee must 
 
 ٗهع ةجٚ اًك
شجارسًنا 
 
13 
 
formal / 
functional 
 
a notice 
 
a written notification 
 
 ساثخا ...اٛغخ  
 
14 
 
 
functional / 
formal 
 
the Lessee has no 
right to sub-lease 
the leased estate or 
part thereof 
 
The lessee may not 
sublet all or part of 
the rented property 
 
 شجارسًهن سٛن
 شٛجارت كحنا
 ءزج ٔا سٕجاًنا
شٛغهن ُّي 
 
15 
 
 
functional / 
formal 
 
The lessee shall 
have no right 
 
The lessee may not 
 
شجارسًهن كحٚلا 
 
16 
 
 
formal / 
functional 
 
written approval 
 
written consent 
 
حٛغخ حمفإي 
 
17 
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This section consists of two subsections, one for carrying out the analysis in 
terms of two tables: one for the lexical level and the other for the syntactic 
level. The second section is devoted for discussing the results in the light of 
which some recommendations, hoped to facilitate the task of teaching legal 
translation, are set down.  
4.1 Analysis  
Being more significant in legal register, the analysis will be held first on the 
lexical level. As mentioned above, the analysis, both on the lexical as well as 
the syntactic levels, are tabulated.  
4.1.1 Lexical Level 
On this level, the table consists of five columns; the first is for the serial 
number, the second states the SL, the third for the first translation, the fourth 
for the second translation, and finally the last mentions the method  used in 
each translation. 
 
Table (1) 
Lexical Level 
4.1.2 Syntactic Level 
On the syntactic level, legal register possesses a number of features as 
mentioned earlier. This paper will not go into depth in analyzing every 
syntactic feature, as this requires a study behind the limited scope of the 
current one. Rather, it will be concerned with the frequently noticeable 
features such as voice, branching etc. The table in this subsection consists of 
six columns; the first for the serial number, the second for the syntactic 
category under discussion, the third states the ST, the fourth is for translation 
1, the fifth for translation 2, and finally the translation method adopted is 
stated for contrastive purposes in column 6. 
Table (2) 
 
formal / 
formal 
all other 
installments shall 
be due at once 
all other installments 
which are not due 
shall become 
immediately payable 
 عًٛج حثصرف
 شٛغنا طاسللاا
 حمحرسي حمحرسي
لااح 
 
18 
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Syntactic Level 
Translation 
Method 
Translation 2 Translation 1 ST Category Serial 
No. 
functional / 
formal 
The rented 
property has 
been taken 
over by the 
Lessee… 
The lessee has 
received the 
rented 
property… 
 شجؤًنا ىهرسا
سٕجأًنا...  
voice 1 
 
functional / 
formal 
Unless the 
contract is 
renewed as 
mentioned in 
this article, 
upon the 
expiry of the 
lease term… 
At the expiry 
of the period of 
lease, and in 
the event the 
contract is not 
renewed…  
 جذي ءآرَا ذُع
 ىن ارأ جساجلاا
ذمعنا دذجٚ...  
branchin
g 
2 
 
-functional / 
formal 
 
-formal / 
functional 
Without 
obtaining the 
Lessor's 
approval, the 
Lessee has no 
right to sub-
lease… 
The lessee may 
not sublet all or 
part of the 
rented property 
without the 
written consent 
of the lessor 
 شجارسًهن سٛن
 شٛجارت كحنا
 ءزج ٔا سٕجاًنا
شٛغهن ُّي... ٌدٕت
 شجؤًنا حمفإي
حٛغخنا 
-
branchin
g 
 
-possess-
ion 
3 
 
functional / 
formal 
Except by a 
written 
approval of 
the Lessor, 
the Lessee 
shall have no 
right to make 
any change… 
The lessee may 
not affect any 
alterations…wi
th-out the 
written consent 
of the lessor 
 شجارسًهن كحٚلا
 ٘ا زذحٚ ٌا
شٛٛغذ... لاا
 شجؤًنا حمفإًت
حٛغخنا 
branchin
g 
4 
 
functional / 
formal 
All damages 
and defects in 
the leased 
estate…shall 
be repaired 
by the Lessee 
The lessee is 
responsible for 
the repair of all 
damages and 
defects which 
occur in the 
rented 
property… 
 مصحٚاي وًٕع
 ٍي سٕجاًنا ٙف
مغع... دٕعٚ
 ٗهع ّحٛهصذ
شجارسًنا 
voice 5 
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functional / 
formal 
…the 
difference 
shall be paid 
by the Lessee 
…he returns 
the difference 
between the 
two rents to the 
first lessee 
... دٕعٚ ٌا ٗهع
 ٍٛت قشفنات
 ٗهع ٍٛنذثنا
شجارسًنا 
voice 6 
 
4.2. Discussion and Implications 
The analysis shows clearly that no translation can be said to belong to one 
particular approach (formal/functional). Rather both translations fluctuate 
between these two approaches. On the lexical level, the first translation tends 
more towards the formal approach over the functional one (55.5% vs. 
44.5%), while the second translation relies equally on both approaches (50% 
vs. 50%). On the syntactic level, however, the analysis gives a different 
picture. Here, the first translation opts more frequently for the functional 
approach (85.7% vs. 14.3%), while the second translation shows the same 
percentages but only at the opposite direction (i.e. (85.7%) towards the 
formal approach, and (14.3%) in favor of the functional approach). On the 
orthographic level, although not examined, one important point is to be 
mentioned in that the first translation opts for using small letters with words 
deemed significant for legal purposes and thus highlighted in spelling 
mentioned (lessor and lessee in the text utilized for this study), thus 
departing from the traditional way towards a more functional approach. The 
second translation, on the other hand, adheres to the traditional, formal 
approach. 
This new trend of mixing the two approaches and escalating transformation 
towards a more flexible, functional approach in translating legal texts has its 
implications in teaching legal translation. The traditional, static method of 
having trainee translators to learn by heart ready-made translated texts and 
then judging their success by compliance to the exact wording and structure 
of the translated text should be abandoned in favor of a more flexible way of 
dealing with the text at hand. The course instructor plays here a pivotal role 
in informing his students about the possible alternatives of a legal 
expression. This method should, however, be handled carefully, as an 
unconscious rush towards this method might end in passive results producing 
a text void of any legal flavor. For this purpose, it is recommended that the 
course instructor points to the purely technical terms that should be 
preserved in the TT, such as the term lease in the text under discussion, as 
near synonyms like rent, hire might create an unlikely confusion because 
lease is entirely concerned with real estates, while the alternatives are used 
mainly for other fields, such as renting a car, and hiring employees. As for 
semi-technical terms like lease term and its alternative period of rent, period 
of lease etc, the instructor has to inform his students about the available 
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alternatives which can used alternatively without affecting the text's 
substance. With the third category of the lexicon used (i.e. everyday 
expressions used to supplement the text) students should be guided with 
more freedom in the expressions they choose, provided that the resulting text 
complies with the lexical denotative and connotative implications of the TL. 
As for the syntactic level, and as has been shown in this study, transforming 
from formal to functional approach and vice versa points to stylistic 
variations which reflect the individual's competence and preferences in 
dealing with the text. The aim of this suggested approach of handling a legal 
text is two-fold; it first copes with the more modern trend of the plain 
language, and second it transforms the student's role from being a passive 
recipient to an active mediator whose touches are vividly felt in the text at 
hand.  
 
5. Conclusion 
For long, legal documents were perceived as authoritative texts whose letter 
should be indisputably preserved. This resulted in secluding the area from 
the layman who frequently complained about the awkwardness of the legal 
register, while paradoxically he is the target of such register. This has 
motivated relevant agencies in the 1950s to work on facilitating this jargon, a 
process known as Plain Language Movement. Adherents of this movement 
started to find more acceptable alternatives to the alien lexicon of the register 
and its unusual syntactic patterns.  
This changing attitude had its repercussions on legal translation. This is 
made clear through an analytical study carried out in this paper of two 
translations of a lease contract. These two translations are highly accredited 
for training translation students in the Iraqi universities. The analysis showed 
that these two translations departed fairly from the more static method of 
translating a legal text (formal) in favor of a more flexible strategy 
(functional). The statistics showed a smooth transition from one method to 
another without affecting the substance of the text. This is promising in 
coping with up-to-date approach in handling legal translation. Based on this 
finding, the paper calls for reflecting this change of attitude in teaching legal 
translation in the class. In this context, trainee translators are recommended 
to be given more freedom in dealing with such text. However, this freedom 
should be monitored and utmost fidelity to the ST should be maintained. 
The paper suggests that legal lexicon be classified into purely technical 
which should be preserved in translation, semi-technical which can be 
handled more flexibly, and everyday expressions which can be altered more 
easily. This classification, which is well-known in the available literature on 
legal translation, can be utilized for pedagogical purposes and is hoped to 
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result in a more interactive class where participants are perceived as active 
mediators rather than passive agents. 
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 rewulK :eugaH ehT .noitalsnarT lageL ot sehcaorppA weN .)0002( nasuS ,civecraS
 .lanoitanretnI waL
 
    .sserP ogacihC fo ytisrevinU ehT :ogacihC .egaugnaL lageL .)9991( .M .P ,amsreiT
 
 fo lanruoJ ".erneg evitalsigel eht ni noitalsnart lageL" .)0002( gnoH uY ,oahZ 
 .44-91 ,)4( seidutS noitalsnarT
 
 )1( xidneppA
 txeT ecruoS ehT
 عقذ ايجار
 
تًٕجة انعمذ انًٕلع يُا انغشفٍٛ تشضائُا ٔاذفالُا ٔعهٗ انٕجّ انًحشس اعلاِ ٔتٕجة انششٔط الاذٛح 
  :-لذ ذى ْزا انعمذ
 الشروط
اسرهى انًسراجش انًاجٕس سانًا يٍ كم عٛة ذاو الاتٕاب ٔانشثاتٛك ٔانزجاض ٔانغالاخ تًفاذٛحٓا . 1
ٔانًغاسم ٔانحُفٛاخ ٔالادٔاخ انصحٛح ٔاٌ جًٛع ْزِ الاشٛاء ٔانرٕاتع خانٛح يٍ كم عٛة أ خهم 
  .ٔٚرعٓذ انًسراجش ترسهًٛٓا عُذ اَرٓاء يذج الاجاسج كًا اسرهًٓا
عُذ اَرٓاء يذج الاجاسج ٔارا نى ٚجذد انعمذ كًا ْٕ يزكٕس تٓزا انثُذ فعهٗ انًسراجش اٌ ٚاخز ٔصلا .2
خغٛا يٍ انًؤجش ٚرضًٍ اسرلايّ نهًاجٕس ٔذٕاتعّ سانًا، ٔتحال اخلائّ نهًاجٕس تاَرٓاء انًذج 
ٔاشعاس انًؤجش تزنك لثم شلاشح اشٓش يٍ اَرٓاء ْزِ الاجاسج أ تاَرٓاء انسُح انرٙ ذجذد انعمذ تٓا تحكى 
ْزا انثُذ تذٌٔ اسرحصانّ عهٗ ٔصم فههًؤجش اٌ ٔجذ عٛثا فٙ انًاجٕس أ ذهفا فٙ انرٕاتع أ خهلا 
كهٛا أ جزئٛا فّٛ أ فٛٓا اٌ ٚمٕو ترصهٛحّ ٔٚعٕد تًا ُٚفمّ فٙ ْزا انسثٛم عهٗ انًسراجش ْٕٔ يصذق 
فٙ لٕنّ يٍ جٓح ٔجٕد انعٛة ٔانرهف ٔانخهم ٔتًمذاس يااَفك ٔلاذغهة يُّ تُٛح ٔلٕنّ يصذق تلا 
ًٍٚٛ كًا ٚجة عهٗ انًسراجش فٙ حانح اَرٓاء يذج انعمذ ٔعذو سغثرّ فٙ ذجذٚذِ اخثاس انًؤجش تزنك 
خغٛا لثم اَرٓاء يذج انعمذ تصلاشح اشٓش عهٗ الالم ٔالا ٚعرثش يسراجشا نهًاجٕس نًذج سُح اخشٖ ارا 
  .اساد انًؤجش رنك
نٛس نهًسراجش انحك تراجٛش انًاجٕس أ جزء يُّ نهغٛش أ ادخال ششٚك أ ششكح يعّ فٙ انًاجٕس .3
  .أ انرخهٙ عُّ كهٛا أ جزئٛا تذٌٔ يٕافمح انًؤجش انخغٛح
لاٚحك نهًسراجش اٌ ٚحذز ا٘ ذغٛٛش يٍ ْذو أ تُاء أ فرح شثاتٛك أ احذاز سذج أ ذغٛٛش فٙ .4
  .الاتٕاب ٔانشثاتٛك ٔانحُفٛاخ ٔغٛشْا الا تًٕافمح انًؤجش انخغٛح
عًٕو ياٚحصم فٙ انًاجٕس يٍ عغم أ عٛة كخشاب فٙ انًجاس٘ أ غٛشِ فٛعٕد ذصهٛحّ عهٗ .5
انًسراجش ٔلاٚحك نّ اٌ ٚغانة انًؤجش تا٘ ذعٕٚضاخ أ ضشس أ عغم يًٓا كاٌ َٕعّ تسثة ا٘ 
  .ذعغٛم أ خهم فٙ انًشافك انعايح انًهحمح تانعًاسج
ارا ايرُع أ ذاخش انًسراجش عٍ دفع لسظ يٍ الالساط فٙ يٛعاد اسرحمالّ فرصثح جًٛع الالساط .6
الاخشٖ انغٛش يسرحمح يسرحمح الاداء حالا ٔنهًؤجش اٚضا انحك ٔانخٛاس تفسخ ْزا انعمذ ٔاسرلاو 
انًاجٕس ٔنٕ اٌ يذج الاجاسج نى ذُرٓٙ كًا ٔنّ انحك تٕضع ٚذِ عهّٛ ٔاجاسذّ نهغٛش ٔتانثذل انز٘ ٚشاِ 
يٕافما عهٗ اٌ ٚعٕد تانفشق تٍٛ انثذنٍٛ عهٗ انًسراجش تحال َمصاٌ انثذل انصاَٙ عٍ الأل ْٕٔ 
  .يصذق يٍ ْزِ انجٓح تمٕنّ ٔتلا ًٍٚٛ
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Appendix (2) 
Translation One 
Contract of Lease 
In accordance with this Contract signed by the two parties and with our 
consent and agreement, and as detailed above, and in accordance with the 
following terms and conditions, this Contract is concluded: 
Terms and Conditions 
1.The lessee has received the rented property free from all faults, with all 
doors, window frames, window glass, locks and keys, washrooms, taps and 
sanitary appliances, and their appurtenances completely intact and faultless. 
The lessee undertakes to hand these over at the expiry of the period of lease 
in the same condition as he/she received them. 
2.At the expiry of the period of lease, and in the event that the contract is not 
renewed as referred to in this clause, the lessee must obtain a written receipt 
from the lessor stating that the lessor has received intact the rented property 
and its accessories. In the event of the lessee vacating the rented property at 
the expiry of the period of lease, and having notified the lessor of this three 
months prior to the expiry of this lease, or by the end of the year in which the 
contract is renewed in accordance with this paragraph, without obtaining the 
receipt, then if the lessor finds any fault in the rented property or harm to the 
accessories or any total or partial damage to this or these he/she may repair 
this and reclaim the costs from the lessee. The lessor is deemed to be 
trustworthy in his account of the fault, the harm or the damage, and the cost 
of repairing these, and does not have to provide any evidence as he is to be 
trusted without recourse to any oath. In the event of the expiry of the period 
of the contract and with no desire to renew the contract, the lessee must 
similarly give written notification of this to the lessor at least three months 
prior to the expiry of the period of the contract, otherwise he/she will be 
deemed to be the lessor of the rented property for another year if the lessor 
so wishes. 
3. The lessee may not sublet all or part of the rented property to a third party, 
nor admit a companion or companions into the rented property, nor abandon 
it fully or partially without the written consent of the lessor. 
4. The lessee may not effect any alterations to the rented property by way of 
demolition, construction, the fitting of windows, the creation of storage loft, 
or other alterations to the doors, the windows, the taps, and so on, without 
the written consent of the lessor. 
5. The lessee is responsible for the repair of all damage and defects which 
occur in the rented property, such as damage of the sewage system and so on, 
and he/she may claim no compensation from the lessor. He/she may 
similarly claim no compensation for damages or losses of whatever kind 
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from the lessor due to any defect or damage which occurs in public utilities 
adjoining the building. 
6. If the lessee refrains from or defaults on payment of an installment of the 
rent when it is due, then all the other installments which are not due shall 
become immediately payable. The lessor may choose to annul this contract 
and take possession of the rented property even though the period of lease 
has not expired. The lessor may similarly possession of the rented property 
and lease it to another person for a rent which he deems appropriate, 
provided that he returns the difference between the two rents to the first 
lessee if the second rent is of a lesser amount than the first. The lessor is to 
be trusted in this without recourse to any oath.  
 
 
 
Appendix (3) 
Translation Two 
Contract of a Vacant Apartment / Shop / Office Lease 
This contract has been made and freely entered into by both parties on the 
above mentioned manner and according to the following conditions:- 
Conditions: 
1.The leased estate has been taken over by the Lessee free of all defects, with 
intact doors, windows, glass, locks and their keys, lavatories, taps and 
sanitary tools. All these items and appurtenances are free of any defect. The 
Lessee hereby undertakes to deliver the same upon the expiry of the lease 
term at the same condition of delivery. 
2.Unless the contract is renewed as mentioned in this article, upon expiry of 
the lease term, the Lessee should obtain a receipt in writing from the Lessor 
stipulating that the leased estate and appurtenances were taken over free of 
all defects. If the Lessee has quitted the leased estate either upon expiry of 
the term and notification of the Lessor three months prior to the lease 
contract expiry, or at the end of the year in which the contract was renewed 
pursuant to this article without acquiring the receipt, then, in case the Lessor 
finds a partial or total defect in the leased estate or its appurtenances, he shall 
have the right to fix it at the expense of the Lessee, the lessor shall be 
deemed trustworthy in regards to his statements about the defects and the 
cost of repairing, and he shall not have to provide an evidence as he is to be 
trusted without recourse to oath. Upon expiry of the lease contract and in 
case the Lessee does not want to renew it, then, he shall give the Lessor a 
notice of this at least three months prior to the expiry date, otherwise, the 
estate will be leased to the Lessee for another year at the Lessor's discretion. 
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3.Without obtaining the Lessor's approval in writing, the Lessee has no right 
to sub-lease the leased estate or a part thereof, enter a partner or company 
with him in the leased estate, or waive the estate totally or partially. 
4.Except by a written approval of the Lessor, the Lessee shall have no right 
to make any change in the leased estate; demolition, construction, adding 
windows, making a storage loft, changing doors, windows, taps or so forth. 
5. All damages and defects in the leased estate including damage in sewers, 
pipelines or general utilities annexed to the leased estate shall be repaired by 
the Lessee, and he shall have no right to claim any compensation from the 
Lessor due to any damage in the general utilities annexed to the building. 
6. If the Lessee abstains from or defaults any due installment, all other 
installments shall be due at once, and the Lessor shall have also the right to 
revoke this contract, take over the estate even if the lease term has not 
expired, take the possession of the estate and lease it to others against the 
rent he deems appropriate. Moreover, if the second rent is less than the first, 
the difference shall be paid by the Lessee. The Lessor is deemed to be 
trustworthy in this regard without recourse to oath.  
 
 
 
 
 
ةمجرتلاو ةينوناقلا ةغللا ريسيت ةكرح : ىلا ةيبرعلا ةغللا نم راجيا ذقعل نيتمجرت يف ةيليلحت ةسارد
ةيزيلكنلاا ةغللا 
ثحابلا:د .بئاغ ريملاا ذبع ذفار 
          د .ةعمج ةعمج ذيؤم    
صلختسملا 
       حََٕٛامنا حًجشرنا ْٕٔ لاا حًجشرنا لاجي ٙف اٚذحذ عٛضإًنا شصكا ذحا ٙناحنا سحثنا شلاُٚ
 ضارَ ْٕ ٘زنا ٙفٛظٕنا ساعلاأ دًٕجنات ىسرٚ ٘زنا ٙهكشنا ساعلاا أًْ ٍٛفهرخي ٍٚساعا ًٍض
(حََٕٛامنا حغهنا شٛسٛذ حكشح) ةٛكشرنأ شٛثعرنا حَٔشًت ىسرٚٔ . خاًسنا صٛخهرت حساسذنا اذثذ
ٙفٛظٕنا ساعلاا ٙف شٛٛغرنأ حشلاًُهن دعضخ ٙرنأ حََٕٛامنا حغهن ،حٕٚحُنأ حًٛجعًنا ،حٛسٛئشنا .
 حٛلاشعنا خاعياجنا ٙف جذًرعًنا ةركنا ٍي جرٕخاي ساجٚا ذمعن ٍٛرًجشذ مٛهحرن كنر ذعت حساسذنا ممرُذ
ٍٚساعلاا ٍٚزْ ًٍض حََٕٛامنا حًجشرنا لاجي ٙف حثهغنا ةٚسذرن . ٍٛرًجشرنا ٌا ٗنا حساسذنا دصهخ
 حمٚشغنا ِاجذات جذياجنا حٛهكشنا حمٚشغنا ٍع قاشرفلاا ُٙعٚ اًياثٚشمذ ٔاسري مكشت ٍٚساعلاا اريذخرسا
حٛفٛظٕنا . حٛلاشعنا خاعياجنا ٙف حََٕٛامنا حًجشرنا سٚسذذ ٙف ّجٕرنا ازْ ساًصرسا ٗنا سحثنا ٕعذٚٔ
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 ٙف حثهغنا ٍٛت ازجاح خذجٔا ٙرنأ حٛظٛفحرنا حمٚشغنا ٍع داعرتلاأ ٍٛتسذرًهن شثكا اسٔد ٙغعٚ اًي
حََٕٛامنا حًجشرنا جدائ حًجشرنا واسلا .
حاتفملا تاملكلاةي:حٛهكشنا حًجشرنا ،حََٕٛامنا حغهنا شٛسٛذ حكشح ،حََٕٛامنا حًجشرنا /حٛفٛظٕنا. 
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